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The more important imeet pe,t,. Three species of wool11 bear cater
P1lla.r8 were unusually numerous during the spring of 1935. '1'beII5e wen
the woolly bear Ilia babellG Smith and Abbott, the yellow bear caterpUlar.
~ mrgfnica. Fab., and the salt marsh caterpillar E,ttgmene CJC1'U4
Drury. 'n1e5e e&terpUlara caused severe Injury to cotton seed1lDp. com
and melon crops. They were observed feeding on ripening peaches and
krmato fruits, although they did not a.pparently feed on tom&to foUaae.
LeIUlDe8, beans in part1cula.r. were Injured by the worms eating U. blooma
and. pods. '!be salt marsh caterp1lla.r was unusually abundant on wblte
lWeet clover. Tbia~ comprised about 90 per cent of the paPuJa,tlon
~~caterp1llars and was pracUcal1,. wiped out by some cUIea8e,~



PROCBBDINGS OF 'rHB OKLAHOMA

Tbe cotton boD weevU. Anthonomu grandl8 Boh.. caused some damage
In lea6 1D the 80Utheutem part of the state. but was of little importance
In 1131. In the vicinity of 8t1llwater it was rare in the fan of 1938.

'!'be cotton flea hopper. PICIllu. ,erftJtw Reuter. was unusually preva
1eDt d.urlDa 1936. and caused conslderable damage to cotton. In 1936 It
... 1C&I"Ce.

'!'be cottxm leatwonn. Al4ba17UJ argUlo.ceo. Hubner. was unusually
deltructhll8 in 1936. In 1936. however. while more or less widely scattered
throuIbout the state. it was of small economic importance.

The Pl'den webwonn. Lozostege 8imilalts Guenee, was unusually
abundant in 1938 cau.s1ng conslderable loss to the firSt cutting of all&1fa.
In the aouthweetBn part of the state it destroyed 5,000 acres of cotton.
etther mlIrat1ng to this crop from. alfalfa or turning to cotton from
care1eII weed..

Oruahoppera wmoe in an outbreak phase over most of the state In 1938.
JlellJl&of)lu dfllerentiaZiI Tho6.• was by far the most abundant and destruc
tive with M. meztcanUl Saus.• next. M. bivittatus Say, was destructive In
lOme sections. DlllOstetra longipennis 'lbos., was unusually prevalent In
Tau and Clman'on Counties.

The corn b1l1 bug, C'alenclra maidis Chitt., was prevalent In first bottom
com land 'in Waconer County in the spring of 1935.

The army worm. Cir"ld, unif)Uncta Ha.worth, developed In small gra.tn
IUCh as wheat and bar_ in the spring of 1935, and then migrated to
rOUD&' com.

The varterated cutworm, Lyeophotia 7n4Tgaritosa saueio. Hubn.,
occurred in a.lfalfa in great numbers in 1935 and then migrated to com
caUl1ng conaldera,)le da.ma~ locally.

'!be army cutworm, Chori2Q(lTotis auxiliari3 Grote. was abundant
locally 'in Alfalfa County in the spring of 1936. Young alfalfa and oats
were completely destroyed.

The two Uned cut.worm, Prodenia. ornithogalli Guen.. caused severe
damare to young cotton, com and melon plants necessitating extensive
replantln« In 1936.

A horn worm, Celerlo lineato. Fab., occurred in great numbers in 1935
f~ on grape leaves and young grapes.

The elm. leaf aphid, Tuberculatus ulmilolif (Monell). was unusually
abundant In June 1935 caus1ng heavy shedding of elm leaves, sometimes to
tile extent of 50 per cent of the tolliage. The leaves dropped were still
IneD and In an apparently normal condition with no yellowing or curling
evident.

The rusty brown plum aphid. Hflsteroneura setanae Thos., was unusuallY
abuDdaDt in the sPring of 1935, reports being received in late May and June.

The flat-headed apple tree borer. ChrJ/sobothris femorata Oliv.• was
unusually destruet1ve to recently transplanted elms, fruit and to young
pecan treee. Tbia species was also recorded as a serious pest ot rose bushes
and even Id11ed large shade trees.

The Buropean fruit scale, EWeC4nfum cornf Bouche, has severely lnjured
elma and soft maples throughout the state during bOth years.

In 1835, the red sPider, Tefrant/chus tela"fU LInne, caused widespread
defollatlon of elms. It was also commonly found on a wide range of
abrubl and ornamental plants.

The walnut caterpillar, DGto.714 inteuerrlmo. Grote and Rob.. appeared
1D JarIe DUIDbera on walnuts and pecans in the late summer and early fall
of 1m. W'1de8pread defoliation ap1n occurred on these trees during the
lIdd-eummer of 1838. It was ezpected that the late generation would N&Jn
defoUMe tbe treea 111 1138 but tor some reason the insect did not reappear.
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In 1936, the sand cricket. DaUUnttl breviceps (Haldeman). occurred In
great numbers In K1ng1lsher County. Considerable damage to gardena waa
caused.

In September and October 1936 reports were received of the presence
ot large numbers of an hemipterous Insect. ladera haematolom4 (H. and
SCh,). infesting Chinaberry trees.

The elm sawfly, Cimbex americana u&ch. caused defoliation of elms
in some sections in 1936.

During the past biennium the insect trap light was operated on favorable
nights tor collecting June beetles. Records for two years show these beetles
to be more numerous in 1935 than in 1936. During this period 10 species
were collected of which, Ph1/llophaga crassusima Blanch., was the most
abundant. large numbers of P. calceata LeConte, P. lripartfta Hom. and
P. hirtiventriB Horn, were also taken. To date 26 species have been taken
in Oklahoma as follows:

P. aj/abilis Hom P. htrtiventm Hom
P. arkansana Schtfr. P. hornU Smith
P. bipartita Hom P. flieiB (Knoch)
P. calceata Lee. P. inepta Hom
P. congrua Lee. P. lanceolata (Say)
P. crassissima (Blanch.> P. longftarsa (Bay)
P. crenulata (F'roel.) P. mfcam (Knock)
P. ephtlida (Say) P. praetermusa Hom
P. fervida (Fab') P. projunda (Blanch,)
P. /orbesi alas. P. prunina Lec.
P. fraterna (Brum.) P. quercus (Knoch)
P. glabrfcula Lee. P. rulrigfnosa Lec.
P. gracais var angu14ta (alas.) P. submucida 1«.

The primary screw worm fly, CochlS/omia ame1icana C. and P.• spread
to practically all parts of the state in 1935. Cases ot myi06is were excep
tionally numerous in Comanche County in July and in stephens. Jefferson,
Carter and Love Counties in August. No records are avaUable as to the
number ot cases reported in the state, but ranchmen generally agreed that
losses were the most severe in at least 20 years. In 1936, however. the
other extreme was reached. That year careful records were taken and from
June 20-November 6. 869 cases were recorded, mostly trom the southern
part of the state. The tlrst case recorded in 1936 was during the week
ending JWle 26.

In 1935, species of Diptera collected in fly traps were pinned and have
been identlfled by Messrs. Hall and Green of the U. S. Bureau at Entom
ology and Plant Quarantine as tollows:

Phormia regina Mg.
Sareophaga rapa,:t Walk.
Sarcophaga pltnthopyga Wd.
SarCOfKJga sarraceniofdu Ald.
Sarcophaga sueta V. d. W.
Sarcophaga bullata Pk.
Sareophaga lhermtnieri R. D.
Sarcophaga ctmbicis Ins.
Sarcophaga tenufventria V. d. W.

Sarcophaga ,ttmulan. Wk.
Sarcophaga laakel Hall
MU8c1na ,tabullJna Pall
Cochliom2/fa ma.ceUarfa P.
C1/nomllia cadawnna R. D. '
Fannia canfcularll L.
Euclytia /klfJa Tna.
Chf1/somS/Z4 dem4n44tG Pab.
S"rlttD pfpfem L.
Delphfnia pWta Pab.

other species ot animal parasites received were the stick tight flea,
EChfdnophGga galli7UICea (Westwood) on pOultry, the fluff louse GonfocOtu
~~4Iter Nitach, on poultry, and the spinose ear tick, Otornu. megnlm
,"""",ea).
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